Isocratic mixed mode liquid chromatographic separation of phospholipids with octadecylsilane-silica stationary phases.
Molecular species of phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatadic acid were resolved by isocratic reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using mobile phases of methanol-isopropanol containing para-toluenesulfonic acid (p-tsa). Separation by both non-polar fatty acid chain length and by polar head group functionality was achieved concurrently upon a commercially available octadecylsilane (C18) column endcapped with trimethylsilane (C1) groups. Using a mobile phase of 97.5:2.5 methanol:isopropanol with 7OmMpara-toluenesulfonic acid (p-tsa) at a pH of approximately 1, twelve phospholipid species comprised of four tail group classes (dilauroyl-,dimyristoyl-, dipamitoyl- and distearoyl-) and three head group speciations (phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatadic acid) were separated. The column was then exposed to the acidic mobile phase for 48 hours continuously during which the bound phase underwent severe acid-induced hydrolysis, after which the separation of the twelve analytes resulted in the separation of the phospholipid species by non-polar tail group alone. The experimental results are discussed in terms of potential separation mechanisms including dependency of the separation on adsorption of the counter ion into the stationary phase, residual acidic silanol group interactions, and potential interactions of the surface active phospholipids with C1 groups.